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THAT UTIUTY RAID. It looks
as if public utility sharks are about
to razoo Chicago in a manaerthat
would make old Yerkes turn over In
his grave with envy. When the "h"
and surface bosses appeared before
the council committee, Sam Instill
treated aldermen like so many mes-

senger boys. He had another en-

gagement and had no time to waste
on them. So everybody had to shut
up so Sam could say hissay and get
away. The traction bosses were
brutally frank. Theyi said the fran-
chise was the big thing they pant-
ed o"ne and they wanted it right
away. Moreover, they didn t want
any measly little- - ar grant
They wanted one that will run for
ever. Of course, the state law will
have to tfe changed before any grant
longer than 20 years can be made,
but Sam and his bunch ordered
council to get busy at Springfield and

H - have the laws changed as Sam wants
, 'em changed. This is a $500,000,000

deal; the bosses ay, and they don't
want any piking by council when
dealing 4n big figures.

Most of the loop press took-th- sit-
uation qalmly. There was no such
alarm as when the Allen bill was up.
Only the Journal and the Hearst pa--

jers,took &.sho at the traction, pro 1

ifiUte

T gram. The others handled the story
mucn as they might nave Handled It
had Sam Instill stepped up to a pea- -
nut stand to boy a sack of peanuts.

The real story wasn't so much in
what the traction bosses said, but In
how they said it and in their general
demeanor. The acted bold as if it
were an imposition on them to be
forced to go to the City Hall and tell
council publicly what they wanted
when it had been explained, no
doubt, to most of the councilmen be-

fore. They acted a3 if the matter
khad all been arranged, both here and
at Springfield, and they didn't want
to be bored by talking about it

So the folks who don't want to
give away Chicago Greets forever
had better get busy. Public utility
cascarets'like Sam Insull work when
you sleep.

NEWSPAPER GOVERNMENT.
Any one who wishes to know what is
meant by "newspaper government"
ought to look over the files of the
Chicago "Qaily newspapers the past
week.

Instead of piling socjal disgrace
and blame on the men who have al-

ready made millions out of Hauling
'Coal from their Southern Illinois
fields and selling it in Chicago at
hoggish profit 'figures, the Chicago
daily newspapers have aimed a reg-
ular curtain fire of news and edi-
torials at a coal teamsters' union and
its president

Price-fixin- g millionaires get honor,
pity, affection and bouquets as he
roes and patriots from the Tribune,
Herald, News and others.

The blackfaced teamsters, wrest-
ling with horses on icy pavements,
shoveling tons of coal one shovelful
at a tune, buying liniment for lame
backs and oil for chapped hands
it's the teamsters who get nailed aa'
outlaws, enemies of the community,
plotters against the cdmmon good.

This situation shows the workings
of ""newspaper government" la Chi- -
caga to a fine point
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